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<광고> 

 

 

 

Troy’s Summary 

The Volkswagen Group is now caught up in a scandal. They are known to have programmed some of their 

diesel engines to meet the testing standards only in the laboratory settings. When the car was actually being driven, 

emissions of nitrogen oxides would increase up to 35 times more.  

The resulting fallout included the resignation of the CEO of Volkswagen Group. Roughly $7.3 billion will be 

spent in a recall effort. Also, there is a possibility of $18 billion in fines headed their way. Reuters has speculated that 

this situation could have even more devastating effects to the German economy than the debt crisis that Greece 

experienced.   

This scandal may prove to be the tip of the iceberg. Independent studies have shown that a slew of other car 

companies emit nitrogen oxides that highly deviate from laboratory settings. More than anything else, this scandal 

raised awareness about pollution being emitted in real world driving conditions. 

 

Keywords / Key Sentences 

1. 디젤차가 힘도 좋고 연비도 좋고 연료비도 싸다 Diesel cars have better power and require cheaper gas. Diesel cars 

are known for their superior dynamism, and better gas mileage. Diesel cars have preferable gas mileage and greater 

torque.  

 

2. 폭스바겐이 테스트 결과를 조작했다 Volkswagen rigged the results of the test. Volkswagen falsified the test results. 

Volkswagen tampered with the outcome of the test. Volkswagen manipulated the test results.  

 

3. 실제 도로주행시에 질소산화물 배출 수치가 허용치보다 높다 The nitrogen oxide emissions were higher than 

permitted during real world driving conditions. During true driving conditions, the nitrogen oxide emissions 

surpassed the permitted limit. Under real world conditions, the nitrogen oxide emission exceeded the sanctioned 

limit. 

 

4. 독일차에 대한 좋은 이미지에 타격을 입게 되었다. The reputation of German automobiles was ruined. The prestige 

associated with German automobiles took a hit. The prominence held by German cars has decreased. The image of 

German automobiles was tarnished.  

 

5. 외제차 가격의 거품이 좀 빠지면 좋겠다. I hope the inflated prices of foreign cars drop. I wish to see a decline in the 

bloated prices of foreign vehicles. I would like to see a reduction in prices of overpriced foreign vehicles.  
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More Keywords 

1. 토크: torque, 안정성/내구성: dependability/reliability/durability, 품질보증: warranties, 연비: gas mileage, 마력:  

horsepower  

2. caught up in a scandal 스캔들에 휘말리다 

3. only in the laboratory settings 실험실 안에서만 

4. emissions of nitrogen oxides 질소 산화물의 배출 

5. resulting fallout 파급 효과, 파장 

6. $18 billion in fines headed their way 180억 달러의 벌금 지급을 앞두고 있다 

7. have even more devastating effects 더 충격적인 영향을 미치다 

8. tip of the iceberg 빙산의 일각 

9. a slew of other car companies 수많은 다른 자동차 회사들 

10. deviate from laboratory settings 실험실에서 얻어진 값에서 많이 벗어나다 

11. raise awareness 경각심을 불러일으키다, 생각해 보게 만들다 


